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Audio Console Controls Sound

A ;rrearrrplif ier-rnix€r perrnits lhe record-

ist, DA opcrator, or r€rnrlte-broadcasting

engineer to control and rnonitor prrrgrarns

By RICHARD H. DORF

OU rra)'rot o\r1 a br'oadcasting
stltiorl. l)rt if Iou have a collec-
tion ol rurlio equipment-AM and
I'll t ne|s, phonoglaph assenr-

Llies, and mic r ophon cs-you r needs lrle
ve,'y nruch like those of a typical radio
ol recor(liDg itndio. You Dcecl -some rva]7
ro corrr 'r.l a' ,l ,.' , r'lir,rrro l,oL,l equif-
ment, soure \\'at to group the pieces to-
gethcr :rn(l oper':rte t)rerr lrs a single
{lexible systeDr. lou rral' \rant to hear
:r lccold ol a radic, pr ogt itttt oL use -{oLlr
n:ir:r'ophones in quicli succession or u:e
lwo ol'thes(,itcDrs at :r tirlle.

The eudio coDtrol con.ole descliLed
ir this article a.ts :rs a clealingllou:e
Ior all youl aurlio coDlporle)1ts. The tur'n
of :r knob ol tl'te nrolenreltt of a sNiich
channels anl or' all ol loul soitud
sou|ces cithcI into the lolldspealier oI
to a r'ecor'dir)g atlrlrliliel ol to both at
the same tinre. ln r Dlore e\panded
forrr a console:uch a- this is the nerve
center' iD evc|J' I'rt'adcasi studio. the
device Iesponsib)e 1o| the Jleriibilitt'
rvhich allols lou to )iear the lrrtsical
backgronnds bchirrd spcaliets o| any of
lhe innunrelable cor'\lrlrort eilects.

T1,,. ,.n',.,,1,. , ,.,. . Lr,,l nr\lrp.si!e
to brlil(i. arr(l i1-. tipDeal'ance is good

enough to satisf]' even the fen'liDine
nTembels of the householcl. Its use re_
qrri'cs sor'," revrrnlrirrc nl 

'rro.t of yout
qorhd {'urre.. Irrlt rh" 'rr.dificaLlonswill l)ay off in co venience. There will
br- ro rnur'" plrUrAing 1n,l 'rnlrluggi'rg
corrponents evely ti11le you \rant to use
therl]. no more liinitations on the length
ol cables, no rnorc hlrnl picliltp ol high-
fr'equency losse-c ftorn long lines.

How lo converl
TL. "r"..r r . '. i

con!er'tiug_ rl: 1t,LrL .1e|it.s ro ;,r!r oilms
ourp--rl. llosi ili.i 1e\(et)r (r]'stals,
\\'hi.h .rllllot i'e u-.ed ) art available
\!iih ;01)-ohn1 output at ro e\tlir cost.
If 1ou alreadl have high-in'lpedance
dgnarnics oI ribbons, ihe rnanufacturer
sill install a nerv ttansfo le| for' a
verl' srnali charge. High-ilrpedance,
high-levei devices lilie tuners can be
conver_ted to 500 ohms without using a
tr'ansfolmer. as explained later. Be-
rause each input hr.^ higlt gain. r'e.is-
tive losse-q caused bl' the inpedance
charge ale rlade up in the console.

Examination o{ the cilcuit diaglam
(Fig. l) shoi\1 that the console is very
simple. Fout 500-ohn1 T-pads ate used

as rnixers. The ste!-type pads soid for
broadcast use a._e lather expensive. so
wir'e-wound contlols \\,ele used. Sevelal
makes of these are ol1 the marl(et, but
the only ones {ound noise}ess enough to
vorl( at low level rre the IRC J-9??'s.

The pads ale connected so that irlpulr
and output irrpedances of the rrlixel'are
about 5ll1'l ohlrrs. lf mo'-e or less than
fol| inputs ale lranted, the sane con-
nec:i.,\s are n:ed, but the value o{ the
:lrlir-.hnr lrrlild-out lesistols is changed.
Srr!,1e irrpedl]]lce v^lue othet than 500
o):nrs cirn be rrsed. should therc be any
leason I'or it. If Z is the impedance oI
each input and \ the nunbel of inputs,
then the vahe of each build-out l'esistor
i. z(N -1) .(N+1)

The output of the mixer goes th)rotlgh
a high-fi delity line-to-gtid itansfollnet
to thc 6SF5 gricl. A UTC A-10 was
used in the console because it is sr,rall
and relatively inexpensive.

The 100,000-ohnl rnaster gain control
at the first slid ol the 6F8-G (a 6SN7-
cT rvoi-ks just a! Nell) controls the
over'-all level.

The volune contiol at the GJ5 gtid is
nrounted on the chassis and is sclew-
driver'-adjusted. It fixes the rnaximum
gain of the console for'{hatever de-
vices ale used. 'l'he advantage is that
only the necessalLy rninimuDl of huDl-
xn'l r^i."-l|odu,:ng Iair. ii I't" , nf.

The plate-to-litrc transfollier is an-
other rrjniatLrre high-fidelity unit, a
UTC A-26. The.{-26 is actlrally na.le
foI push+ull, lo\\'-levei outputs an(l
\.as Ised onll'because it rvas on hand.
Thc UTC A-2-l (or an1' other siirrilat
high-fidelity unit) made for a single
plate can be used, but the value o{ the
p|irraly shunt resistor Nill have to be

ehanged. These high-quality t1:rns{orm-
er',r (input ard olrtput) help to give an
over-a1l flequenc:y lesponse flat to
\lithin rpproxiDatell' I 1 db ftorll :10

to 15,000 cyeles.
The decibel nretcr is pelr,. anetrtl]'

connected actoss the traDsfor'rnel sec-
or.law, as is the rnonitol iock. The line
iack i. connFcte,l rhr'ough thc ouLlut
.*ircl,. rrhich iuhclitutes a 500-ohrrr
dNrlnrl-1oad resistor' $'hen hhe line jack

Fi9. l-Form,lo in i6lt slow: ho* more i.Plts cor ba odded o' o differenr iftpeJdic' u<ed'
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- :.r:ched out. A second set of contacts- ::: output switch lights a pilot larnp
-- ::: front panel to indicate that audio, :.::rg fed out, There is also a recep-: -. ior the plug on a cable leading io:r erternal pilot lamp. This is useful- :.cor.ding; it is actually an .,on-the-

: ," cue. The line jack feeds the re-
:::::ng arnpliffer and rvhen the output."::.h is pushed down (a lever-type:-::ch is used), the external ligat,' ' :h has been placed where lhe playerl
: .Deaker. can see it, lights.
,{s a help in locating trouble and for

. r=ventive maintenance, the heter.ir:rch transfers the live contact of the
::::er jack to any of the four eathodes,.:,:ping the othet cathode resistols
.-:oulded. A rotary ta! switch with a.;ier rvhich shorts all unused contacts
, used. After the console is built, plug
] :rillianin1eter in the jack and make a
- rte of the reading for each tube. In'. . future. any substantial change in
::e r.eading will indicate trouble,

-4. standard sloping-panel steel cabi-
:er 14 x 8 x 8 inches was used for the
:eusing, into whieh a 13 x T x 2-inch'::assis just fits,

Conslruclion
Begin by fastening the chassis to the

!\rer' (vertical) portion of the front
:anel, being careful to fit the two so-r3r the assembly will slidc easily inro
_ rp cabinet. A pair of sclews and nuts
:hlough chassis and panel will do the
iastening job nicely and the attenuator
.hanks will make it indestructible.
\o*' rnake holes through the two for
:he input attenuators. Be sure to cen-:el these vertically because the pads
:r'e none too small for the space.

On the chassis, the tubes and trans-
ofmers ale mounted in a Iine, with'he 6F8-G in thc center. far enough
ack to clear the treter, In the chassis

thoto, the components are in logical
rtder from right to left, beginning with
:he input transformer.

All connectols a1.e nounted on the
rear chassis apron. A 2-inch-high slit
elong the rear u'all of the cabinet
]lrakes tle rear chassis apron readily
accessible. Fron light to left in the
nhoto are tlre foul' input co[nectors,
:ne power connector (a 4-ptotrg male),
.he :oclet for' tho e\iernal pilot-lamp
''onnection, line and nronitor jacks,

Undel rhe chas-is rhelc is no erowd-
ing. Mount com?onents where conven-
leDt. Shield all leads up to the input
:tansfornrer pr.illaly.
.. An external nowel supply lurnishing_ ameni voliage (6.3 volls) end about

150 volts B is necessary. The writer.rses a single supply for the console
dnd a recofding rmplifier.. The cabie
ir'orh lhe supply should ter.minate in a
'our-pin jenole plug lo avoid shocl(.Dotil as? o ldbe so.kc! on lhp console
"ird. a m,ale plug on the power cable.

Conrecliors
.Any microphone (or other device)

shich las a 500-ohm output imDedance
can, of course, be conneated to anv in_out. Tuners having high-impedince
FESRUARY, I9,(9

outputs can be connected as shown inf rg. 2-a. The potentiorreter should be
adjusted for the recommended tuner
load impedance. The level across the
5oo-ohm resisror will usuallv be about
the same as that o-[ a microphone. Ex_
actly the same scheme can be used with
lhe output of the preamplifiers qener-
ally used with rnodern magnetic ohono_graph pickups. ll, can also be use-d with
].ig!-ourpur ctystal pickups, but usual-ly thele will not be enough level unlesslhe variable lesistance is made Loo
small ro allow good ba"s response. The
scheme shown on page 89 of the Oc_
tober issue of RADI0-ELECTRoNICS is a
better one.

The console can also be fed from the
loudspeaker voice-coil terrninals of any
receiver' ot amplifier. Fig. 2_b shoqis
how l,his is done. The impedance of the
speaker line is not important. The
speakel can be left connected, or if can
be r.eplaced. with a dumrny load. Adjustthe variable resistance until enough
level is being fed to the console.
. Any rrronitor amplifier having a high_
rmpeoance rnput can be connected to
the moniLor jack, the lengrh of the Iine
belween it and the console being un_
rmporlant. Effectively, Lhis is a low_
rnrpedance line bridged by rhe ampli_
{ier Arid.

At Ieast one ampliffer with a 500-
ohrn input ln(lsr be connected lo the line
Jacl( tvhen audio is switched to it be_
cause the output transJolmer must al_
ways be terminated in 500 ohrns. The
ampliffer 

-need 
not use a transformer,

however. Simply connect a 500-ohn'l re-
sisto! across the high-impedance input,
in parallel with ihe linehom rhe con-
sole. If additional amplifiers are to be
fed by the console, just parallel their

inputs. But all except one should have
hrgh-rmpedance inputs so that only
about 500 ohms is across the console.

No equalizers should be placed in the
console. One of the console'l advantages
is that each external amplifier or sound

T0 coNsoLa

nrall

Fig. z-How to connect o runer or o rece;v6r.

soulce can be equalized for its par_
ticular job without afecting the othlrs,

MATERIALS FOR CONSOLE
f,^e-sisloB: 

- 
5-300, t-750. 2_t,OI)O. t_t,SO0, t_t5._uuu,rd-t00,000. .t_270,000 oh;r, 7r *i,fi: r_:ori,r-rrru!'o_ohm3, I wotti t-t00.000.otih Doienlomerer, l-150,0!0-ohm. screwd.ive;.adiured porenrioh_qr.4-rOO.oh-, wire-wound r-;fienuoiors {tRC

Copcitors: 3--0.t, t-2 rrt. aoo votk, pooer: t_?5
rrr,-r5 rolrs, t-50 ut, 50 v;tk, 2_t6 ;f, 4s0 ,o[;,.recirotytrc.
High-fdelity t.onst.rhers: t_inpur. 5OO ohd3 rornq16 gld; r-output, towJevet. puih-pu ptot6i
ror.s,nsre prore-see rerr) ro 500-ohm ti.€5Mrcne: it-d.p.d.r., tlveltype (Ce.trotob t4S8)ond roce prqrei t-s-po!ition, rotdry. meteFinsertio;
teenirdrob tvDe G woferl
Connecloys:!-iinste-cirluir, choiri3-hountiis mi-fiophone conn€ctoBi t__4.prong, chd$i3-mo;tinghor€ pru9:- t-2-contoct. cho$is-mouitinc tendt;socrerj z-rngro..rr.uit, ron+horrins. t_ainqte_ci._
<urt, iho.rrnq Dhon. io.kr
Tubes: r--+SFs, t-iFB-G or 6SN7_GT. t_ajs
Mr3cerraneou3: t--necib.t meter: t_a.l_voi Ditot_lohp, d$ehblvi.3-octot tube 30ckers; t_rtobiis-pion€t metot cdbinet,,14 r-8 r 8 iicfie;: t_cho$;,
rr -r / r I rnche.i rnobj, diot ptore!, ond necerrory
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Plolo siowr cfiossir cnd poael pulled out of cobinc*. l4olc powcr connector ir used lor !ol!ty.


